Skagit Runners Meeting date March 13, 2018 @ Round Table Pizza
No Run Like a Girl this year as there is no race director

TULIP RUN (APRIL 7)
Kevin: Medals awards and bibs are in. probably have enough volunteers including time
keeping. We need someone to do the awards announcements

LOST LAKE (MAY 12)
People are signing up. Kevin made a slight change in course so less complicated. Delores will
send out email asking for volunteers after Tulip Run

SUMMER GROUP RUN Plan to retire fiscally responsible group runs and replace with a more
low key group run on Guemes in July or Aug, This event is free and will be posted on Skagit
Runners FB page—we shall pick a date at the June meeting

CLUB BUDGET and Various Needs: We are financial sound and wish to share in our
community. At the last meeting a subcommittee was formed to discuss what we could do to
donate funds into the community. That subcommittee has met and discussed options to
achieve this goal. Money transferred as discussed now 5k in money market account for school
athletic directors to all local high school teams request for special equipment, enrollment fee,
special shoes etc for any sport. Schools were emailed this offer with an explanation of how to
apply.
Scholarships. There will be a meeting in May to grade/rate scholarships. Notice will go out
with a date. Everyone invited to attend—free dinner at Mexico Café to all that participate.
Insurance, We purchased storage unit insurance; we decided not to do insurance on trailer as
drivers have insurance when hauling the trailer. To just insure the trailer when it is parked will

be more money than it’s worth as it hard to find someone to insure as too expensive if we even
could find a company to write the policy
Finally we need new canopy tops as ours very dirty, Amazon has tops or whole assembly. We
will look into buying what we need there or maybe Costco

Finally SKAGIT FLATS registration is up an running. We have a few entries

NEXT MEETING JUNE 12 at Round Table Pizza in Mount Vernon

